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Boston store , cloaks
The regular monthly meeting of the city

council Will be hold tomorrow evening-
.Juilco

.

Smith has taken under advisement
the divorce case of Anna Wlclts against
John Wlckn.

Twelve building permits wcro Issued ( lur-
ing

¬

the month of October , tholr aggregate
value being JI.175.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Dotlof Doso. aged 21. and Christina
Uuoschel , aged 23 , both of Pottawattamloc-
ounty. .

Auxiliary No. 17 , Union Veterans ,

will moot Sunday at'J p. in. at Mrs. Slier-
wood's

-

on Ilrond way to attend the funeral
of the Into A. I) . Kmterton ,

Oscar Henderson , the motor conductor who
put J. W. Owens off a motor train because ho
presented n transfer chock that was out-
lawed

¬

by two minutes , was granted n con-

tinuance
¬

in police court until next Saturday
morning.

The .rand Jury , which has boon grinding
along In splto ot election , while court has
boon almost discontinued , adjourned yester-
day

¬

forenoon until Wednesday morning , in
order that the members might go to their
homes and pot ready to vote.

Hurry nnd Ella Wills , n colored couple ,

filed an Information In the ofllco of the city
clerk yesterday charging their nephew ,

Hurnmn Davis , who has been living with
them , with being Incorrigible. They want
him sent to the reform school.-

F.
.

. Hitucrkcinpcr, whoso wife was looking
for him Friday has been found. While the
search was going on ho was sitting in a
chair In u snloon on Pearl street , sobering
up from the effects of it little proelection-
nllarily ho had been having. IIo lias gone
homo.

The City Council Journal , n paper pub-
lished

¬

In Milwaukee , presents its readers
with a great galaxy of beauty this
Aldermen Keller and Smith of Council
Bluffs , both beam forth from the printed
rrncto ainoni ; something like n do7cn of the
officials of other cities. Tnoy both declare
that the distinction didn't cost them a cent.-

D.

.

. McLcllnn and Bob Scott had a violent
discussion yesterday afternoon on North
Main street over some money which Scott
claimed the other man owed him. Words
led to blows and the two men pummolcd
one another for minutes , blood being
drawn on both sides. They were both ar-
rested

¬

by ORlccr Louch , and lauded in the
city Jail with the charge of disturbing the
pence entered against them.

The motor case was not taken up In super-
ior

¬

court yesterday as had been expected.
The motor ofllcials had a meeting Friday
Afternoon for the purpose of drawing up a-

ccond proposition to bo submitted to the
city oftlcials , but late yesterday aftornoou
neither the mayor nor the city attorney had
heard anything from the oftlcials. The
motor company's attorney was busy with
the trial of another wise yesterday after-
noon

¬

, hut it is expected that the motor case
will como up Monday morning-

.lluril

.

Time *

Seems to bo common talk with most
merchants at present , and have no doubt
but such ii the truth ; but thorois always
one- way out of such clilllcultics , which is
certainly practical , that is to inako
prices accordingly. This is being done
nt the Boston Store , us the following
prices clearly show :
" 1.25 7-hook gloves for 82Jc.

1.75 7-hook gloves for $1.25.-
A

.

beautiful line of 2oo handkerchiefs
17c.PcaiV soap 7c , cuticura 14c , glycer-
ine

-
2c.

* A peed Go Shaker flannel 3jc.-

A
.

ifo unbleached muslin 4c , yard wide.-
A

.
7c and 8c all linen crash 5o a yard.-

A
.

good COc scissor for 25c , all sizes.-
A

.

splendid knitting yarn Gc a skein.
Ice wool 17o per batt.-
A

.

regular 3.1c and 39c towel 2oc each.
Big array of bargains in our dross

goods , hosiery and underwear depart ¬

ments. Don't fail to see them.-
1108TON

.

STOKE ,

Fothoringhara , Whitolaw & Co.-

P.
.

. S. Wo close evenings at 0 p. m.
except Monday and Saturday.-

Bo

.

shown the Klein tract , . 2J miles
cast of postofllco , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
lies * , 39 Pearl street.-

W.

.

. S. Baird , Lawyer , Everett block.

For Sale The best fruit and garden
land on the market , and you can have
any number of acres you want. Grcon-
bhioldB

-
, Nicholson & Co.

O. C. Findloy has resigned his position
with S. M. Williamson.-

W
.

, F. Sapp is homo from Denver. Ills
wife , whoso illness called him there , is con-
stderably

-
improved.-

W.
.

. E. Tilton , a prominent stockman of-
Dennett. . Wyo. , was in the s'Hy yesterday
visiting Dr. Swcotland.I-

I.
.

. J. Cogan of Omaha , who is an export
bicycle miin and machinist , has accepted a
position with S. M. Williamson.

Andy Gilbert has returned from Chicago ,

where ho wont to take medical treatment ,

ills health is considerably Improved.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lucius Wells and B. F.
returned yesterday from Har-

mon
¬

, 111 , , whore they went to attend the
funeral of Mrs. C. Wads worth , whoso death
was mentioned in TUB BEH several days ago.
Mrs. Wadsworth was the mother of Mrs.-
Vells

.

, 8. D. and B. F. Wudsworth of thiscity and S. D. Wftdsworth , formerly of
Council Bluffs , but now of Sioux City-

."Their
.

blood is on your head" if you
permit your children to die of diph-
theria

¬

, knowing how surely Dr. JofforiB1
remedy will euro diphtheria. Thirty-
five ycar trial has proven it infallible.
Price 300. No doctors needed. For
sale by Davis , Do Ilavon and Beardsloy ,
also 2401 Cumlng street , Omaha.

Plain for tlio l-urlc.
The work of grading Cochran park , the

new park in the western part of the city ,
has been completed and the commissioners
are now talking over plans fov making It nn
attractive resort. There will bo about $1,000
loft In the fund which was sot apart for
boautifilnBlho place after all bills have
boon paid for grading. Early in the spring
trees will bo sot out and walks laid out , Onoplan that has boon suggested oy Commis-
sioner

¬

Cusper is to have the park tilled withwinding paths and the space not occupied by
walks taken up with grass plats and shade
trees. Ho considers this preferable to thearrangement of Uayllss park , where much
01 the grass is dying out on account of too
much shade. The regular meeting of thepark commissioners will be held tomorrow
evening , when it is probable that this mat ¬

ter will come up for consideration.-
IVou

.

Illclieit Columbian Award.
Chicago Herald : The Now Homo

Sowing Machine company received tlio
highest award at the World's fair , both
on machine and work , All points
claimed were practically granted The
Now Homo has again proven its un ¬

doubted superiority , as in past exposi ¬

tions.-
J

.
, T. Findloy , 337 Broadway , is the

general agent for this peerless and
chcupcbt of all machines.

Piles permanently cured by a single
painlcfas treatment. Rectal diseases a-

upoclalty. . Dr. A. J. Cook , Grand hotel
annex , Council UlutTs.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
At cost At the Gas coinptwy.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Arrangements Made for the Funeral of A , B ,

pnderton Today.

HIS STANDING WITH HIS EMPLOYERS

Onn ot the firm TcntlllP * to the Head Man'*

Honesty mid Kcllnblllty A Trlbntn-
to III * Worth and

Character.

The funeral of A. D. Kndcrtou will take
pluco this nfternoon , Hov. J. H. Davis off-

iciating. . It will bo under the auspices of the
local council df the Ancient OrJor of United
Workmen. Services will bo hold at 2 o'clock-

at his late residence , 013 Third street , and
at 2:110: o'clock at the Broadway Methodist
church. The following gentlemen will act
ns pallbearers : O. D. Whoo.lor , C. H. Frank ,

F. W. Spctmnn , O. H. Urown , I'oter smith
and W. Arnd.

Judge Nathaniel French of Davenport ,

vice president nud secretary or the ICaglo
Manufacturing company , is In the city , hav-
ing

¬

como to attend the funeral services. Ho
was met by n BER reporter yesterday and
in reply to n question us to the standing of-

ICndcrtou with the company ho represented
ho said :

"His death is n great loss to us. Howasnot
only a good business man , but thoroughly
rcltablu and honorable In everyway ; none
could bo more so. His unswerving devotion
to our interests through the many years ho
was with us gained and kept our cntlro con-

tldcnce.
-

. Through his unceasing efforts and
unfailing loyalty to our interests ho was
largely iiHtrumcntul in building up our busi-
ness.

¬

. As an instance of the method nnd dil-

Igcnro
-

he exhibited in his business , although
ho died .suddenly , his accounts and business
uro left In the best possible shape every-
thing

¬

straight uud correct , no loose ends to-

bu tied mi or tangles to be straightened out
"Ho was with us'In Davenport only last

week , nud we arranged with him the plans
for the coming year's business , securing his
services for another year, as wo had been in
the habit of doing each year. He seemed
cheeiful and hopeful , but comulamed that
ho had been suffering fro'm insomnia for some
tlmo.

' I cannot account for his suicide on any
ground except that insomntu had affected
his mind. Many goods traits of ehar.ieter
had made the other ofllcors of the company
and mo his personal friend. "

A Talk with Air Mace. ,

There arc no two 'lorsons more talked
about in Council BUiiTs nnd Omaha than
Drs. DcPow and Sweetlund ; und there
is no system of mod icino thu thus created
moro interest among tlio people and the
physicians tluui the Swcotland Specific
Remedies. The many romurkablo euros
that liuvo been reported in THE BICE
have challenged attention and investi-
gation.

¬

. People have boon incredulous
and loth to believe the published reports
and have made close investigations , only
to Iiud the facts understated instead of-

overdrawn. . Physicians have examined
many of the reported cases , and the
patients wlion callccTupou for an explan-
ation

¬

could only say , ns did tlio blind
man of old , "Whereas , wo wore once sick
wo are now well , " nnd toll who it was that
cured them. Comments have been made
upon the case of Mr. W. W. Mace , senior
member of the grain , flour and commis-
sion

¬

linn ut 1510 California street ,

Omaha , anil for the purpose of giving
Mr. Mace an opportunity to state the
facts a reporter called upon him yester-
day.

¬

. With u spirit that Indicated some-
thing

¬

more than simple conviction Mr.
Mace exclaimed ; "All that has been
said about my case is true. I was a very
sick man , and had doctored with the
best physicians of Omaha for moro than
a year. They told me I had consump-
tion

¬

of the bowels. I suffered constantly ;

could neither cat nor sloop , and was
going down as fast as a man can go. Tlio
Omaha physicians could give 'mo no re-
lief

¬

ut all , not oven temporary , and in
the course of ordinary events I would
have boon a dead man by this time. I
was brought to the attention of Dr-
.Sweetlaiid

.

by u pleasant combination of
circumstances last summer. Ho im-
pressed

¬

mo very favorably at the
first interview and it didn't take
him ton seconds to toll mo
just how I felt and what the matter was.
When he told mo ho could nuro mo I-

didn't for a minute believe it , but I was
willing to do anything and made a trial
of the Sweotland Remedies. I toll you
faith wasn't an element in what followed.-
I

.

took tho'medicino internally for three
days , and then followed with an enema.
After a few hours I discharged from my
bowels a formation that looked like the
exterior of a silk cocoon , but about twice
as largo. Another injection two hours
afterward brought away six moro of the
things , und then I kept it up until the
last apparently hud been discharged.-
Sav.

.

. t cnn't t ll von hmv
I felt. "A now man" doesn't'
express it. The relief from the
very start was inexpressible , and now I-

am stronger and sounder than I have
any recollection of over having boon. I-

didn't give the medicine a fair trial ,

either. I am going to take another
course on general principals. The med-
icine

¬

is harmless ; you could drink u
quart without hurting you. 1 want to
say just as emphatically as language
will permit mo that 1 have every conll-
donee

-

in tlio doctors , and I regard the
medicines us the most wonderful of the
many marvels of the day. "

Mr. Mace talked long and enthusias-
tically

¬

, but the above is suilicient to
show his feelings and confirm the re-
ports

¬

that have been circulated about
tlio remarkable cuso , and physicians as
well as patients are invited to investi-
gate

¬

it.
Hud Ittllx MiKlu ( iooil-

.If
.

you have any bad bills against per-
bens not living in Iowa who are employed
by any railway , telegraph , express or
sleeping car company entering lowa.tho
Nassau Investment Co. . Morriivm block ,
Council Blurt's , la. , will guarantee tholrc-
ollection. .

Domestic soap is the best
No Iluu v to Let. _

One of the encouraging Indications of bet-
tcrtimc

-

* is the scarcity of dwelling houses for
rent , A case was brought to light yesterday
where a man and his family , who have Just
moved to this city to make It their home ,
have been scouring the city , looking care-
fully

¬

over every dcslrablu part , for a place
to live. As yet they have been unable to
find what they want , although thov have
had every rental agency In town liolplnu
them , Heal estate men say that they have
never known the supply to bo so much lower
than the demand before.

The Twin Oily lye World ,

The Twin City Dye works is now the
largest and most complete in the west-
.Tlio

.

now building is equipped with tlio
newest approved machinery , in hands of
export workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,

cleaning und renovating ladies' and
gentlunien'j garments , feathers , etc. All
work guaranteed. OHlco and works at-
20th street and Avenue A , Council
HI lift's ; Omaha olllco , 1521 Farnum street.-

G.
.

. A. SCHOKIJSACIC , Proprietor.
Smoke T. D. King &, Co's Partagas.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.-

ImproTeineiili
.

ut Munsxra.-
A

.

meeting of the stockholders of the
Miimuva Ueach Improvement company was
held in Omaha last week and the following
otuccrs were elected : President , Kd Alns-
scow ; treasurer, James Ainscow ; secretary ,
E. II , Odoll , Among the improvements
which AT 111 bo tnado during the coming

or iprlng u a largo vatiiloo , to bo

erected on the site of the present pavilion ,

on the top of the hill at the beach. The
lower part of the pavilllon will bo used for
dining room , kitchen and other llko pur-
poses

¬

, while tlio second story will bo titled
up for use as n dancing hall. The manage-
ment

¬

exoccts to make the bench more popu-

lar
¬

than over during next season , and If the
lake management can bo induced to afford
some better transportation facilities , there
is no doubt that Manawa will hold Its own
ns one of the most popular pleasure resorts
In the land. __________

SUt'IAf , HAI'rUNlHUS.

lit flit * I.nit Weak Whluli llnlpod to Mnko
Time l mm I'tcinnntly.-

Mr.
.

and Mrs. A. S. Hazelton entertained a
party of friends last Friday evening nt their
homo on South Seventh street. It was an
informal affair and the number of guests
wan not large , but those who worn there
wcro admirably entertained. Ono of the fea-

tures
¬

of tlio evening was a contest in tlio
poetical line between the guests. Cards
wcro passed around somewhat similar to
dance programs , on the first page there
being inscribed a couplet having some refer-
ence

¬

to poetry. The second page was blank ,

and each guest wan requested to write the
name of some object on the curd ho held.
The cards wore changed and each one wrote
a question with reference to the name ho
found on nis now card. Another change ,
and then each one was required to write a
short poetical effusion on the subject thus
furnished. Many of the verso% wore exceed-
ingly

¬

bright And all wore entertaining , al-

though
¬

Bomo of the guests who did not hap-
pen

¬

to have their rhyming dictionaries with
them would have preferred to saw wood
ruthor than to squeeze a stanza out of their
unaccustomed brains. Dainty refreshments
wcro served.-

On
.

October 28 , at 8 p. in. , Horace
Koscoo JAMIIOH of this city and Miss Ida
A Ikons wcro married nt the bride's home in-

I'clla , la. , Hov Dr. Stuart , president of the
Central university , ofllelatlng. Mr. Icemen
Is well known in Council Bluffs , his father,

Hov. J. G , Lemcn , being manager of the
Christian ho10. lie has been attending
college at Pella for the past year and a half
and it was while pursuing hla slur1' s there
that ho met his bride. Slio is the daughter
o-'onoofthe leading merchants of I'clla ,

mill prominent in social circles. Doth the
young people" will receive the congratula-
tions

¬

of many friends. Mr. Lomen will go-

on with his school work for the present.-
Mr.

.

. A. I. Foster of Omaha and Miss Both
Brown of tins citywcro marncdilast Wednes-
day

¬

evening at the bride's home. 10S

Grace street. None but the intimate friends
and relatives were present. Hov. li W.
Allen performed the ceremony. Mr. Foster
is connected witlLtho Clnjrchlll Pump com-

pany
¬

of Omaha. They will reside at 103
Grace street during tlio winter.

Miss Klla Ijiinng's Sunday school class
gave an entertainment last Friday evening
at the Broadway Methodist church. It was
in the form of a "Japanese wedding , " and
nil who took part wore in full oriental cos-

tume.
¬

. Had It not been for the unmistakably
American faces that peeped out from under
the gaudy foretell head dresses , the guusts
who were not In the secret might have
easily imagined that they had been suddenly
transferred to the Asiatic islo.-

On
.

"the same evening the young ladies of
the Unity Guild gave a uleasant party at-

Masoniu tomplo.Mio all of the entertain-
ments given under the auspices of this or-

ganization.
¬

. It was attended by a largo crowd ,

and ono that was bent on having an evening
of pleasure. Nothing was left undone that
would add to the enjoyment of the occasion.
Dancing to orchestral music occupied the
largest share of the evening , and the affair
was n success in every way.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. Alexander have isscd in-
.vitations for a gathering at their home , 701

East Broadway , next Tuesday evening , from
3 until r and from 8 until 11 o'clock , it being
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar ¬

riage.-
Mrs.

.

. J. N. Casa'dy has Issued cards for a
reception Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 4

o'clock at her home , "35 Oakland avenue.
Fidelity council , No. 150 , Koyal Arcanum ,

will dedicate its new hall In the Brown
building next Friday evening. A reception
and ball will bo held , to which all the friends
of the order are Invited.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still sells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 100 South Main
street , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as has been reported.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers , dancing academy ,

Masonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.
Domestic soap is the best

No lllond In that Corpse.-
A

.

startling occurrence took place on East
Pisrco street last Tuesday night , and ono of
the motormen on the Council Bluffs &

Omaha bridge line still ha * trouble In keep-

ing
¬

his hair in a reclining posture. The
train was running along Pierce street when
the motorman wus startled by seeing the
form of a man standing in front of him on
the track. Ho saw nothing of him until tlio
train was a short distance away , and by
the light of the headlight ho could sec that
the form swayed about considerably , as
though the Intellect that occupied the top
story had been somewhat befuddled by too
close communion with John Barleycorn.
The motorman reversed his current with all
the speed possible , but It was too late.
There was a collision In which the motor
came off best. The form of the inebriate
went down , and as the wheels kept turning
the horror-stricken motormau heard the
bones crunch as If they wcro betwce.ii the
Jaws of some wild beast.-

As
.

soon as the train could bo stopped the
motorman and conductor (rot oil a'nd went
back to see if the man was indeed dead. The
form lay on the track and the wheels had
left a deep Imprint in the body. There was
no movement or sign of life , and when the
men wont to pick the body up they shud-
dered.

¬

. But when they lifted It from the
ground it came up so much more easily than
they had expected tliat thuir backs nearly
snapped. They inado an examination , and
from the crevice which hud been made in
chat mortal frame by the cruel wheels in-

stead of blood there Issued forth a lump of
hay that might have been valued ut the rate
of JO per ton. And then they remembered It
was Hallowe'en. The bo.vs who had planned
the Joke had passed n string over the trolley
wire and by means at this they , kept the
scarecrow in an upright position until the
motor struck it.-

A
.

similar joke was played on another train
crow on tlio cast end of the bridge and with
the same result.-

If

.

you want to buy the best 5roomr-
esidcnc. .) in the city call and HCO mine ,

inside and out. I want to build a largo
house and must hell this ono first. For ¬

rest Smith , 730 Madison street.

For ledgers , Journals , records , etc. ,

See Morohouso & Co.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.
Votlnir I'lunpR finlootoU-

.Tlio
.

following selection of places for voting
next Tucday in the various precincts la an-

nounced
¬

by the township clerk ;

First Ward First precinct , Western
house , 80S East Broadway ; First Ward , Sec-
ond

¬

precinct , 507 East Broadway.
Second Ward-First precinct , 226 West

Broadway ; Second ward , Second prociuct,734-
Wett Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct , 21 South
Main ; Third ward , Second precinct , Ull
South Main. ,

Fourth Ward First precinct , 51'J South
Main ; Fourth ward , Second precinct ,

McPcot'g shop , 014 Twelfth avenue.
Fifth Ward First precinct , 1103' Fifth

avenue ; Fifth ward , Second precinct ,

Planter's hotel , 1710 Tenth avenue ,

Sixth Ward First precinct , A. O Hard-
Inp's

-

shop , 11 North Twenty-third street ;

Sixth ward , Second precinct , August Mag-
illusion's

-
, corner Fifth avenue and Locust

street.
Kane , outside , at J. A. Buckley's , near

Green's packing house.

Machines and bicycles repaired at
Standard and Domestio olllce , 100 South
Main street.

Ask your grocer for Domestio soap.

Train Time
The following changes have been made in

the arrival and departure of local trains ,

taking effect today :
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy The ex-

press
¬

that left the transfer daily (except
HuudBy) al700; * . m. and arrived at 6:30: p ,

m. (ins ttrcn taken off I The morning mall
now departs at O-flO Instead oflltfW. The
morning express arrives nt 7:05: instead of
10:40-

.Chicago.
: .

. Hock Island ft Pacific (Enst )
The limited express that dnpartod nt5:25-
p.

:

. m. has been takkmV off. and the Denver
express that nrrlveh Jit 8:40: p. m. has also
been taken off. No. 4 dally will nopart at-
UM: instead of 10:50. Atlantic express de-
parts

¬

at 8:15: p. hi. instead of 7:25 and ar-
rives

¬

nt 0:15: a. m. Instead of 7:05.: West-
bound

¬

newspaper special and Denver lim-
ited

¬

have been taken off ; also the local pas-
senger

¬

and Denver express , arriving nt UW: )

nnnuMn. The Beatrice local leaves at 0:10-
a.

:
. in. instead of 5:40: , and the Chicago limited

arrives at Btlfi p. m. Instead of 4:15.:

Chicago , Milwaukee &St. Paul The local
passenger has been changed from dally to
dally except Sunday.-

Knnsns
.

City , St. Joseph it Council Bluffs
The evomntr train departs at 10:15: Instead of
11:15: , and arrives at G15: ! Instead of 5:10-
a.

:

. in.

HINMM: > mtos.-

rorClnc

.

Oown I'rlrrs.
Overstocked , too many goods , now is

the tlmo to lay in your winter supply.
Head the low'prices for Monday.

Lots of (Irons goods at halt price.
35 pieces of4inch( black and white

plaid , check and Htripo wool dress goods
worth 1.00 yard , Monday 3c!) yard.

All our 1.00 imported backing flan-

nels
¬

, 51 inches wide , in black and al
colors , Monday "iJcjavd.

All our STio storm surges , in all colors ,

Monday cut to fiDuyurd-
.We'll

.

soil Monday just 5 pieces of our
7oc silk Mulsh black honrlultaJO inches
wide , at the low price of f 0o yard.

20 pieces of changeable surah and taf-
feTa

-

1.00 silk Monday half price ,

Me yard. If you nocd anything in dress
goods now is the time to buy.

((100 pieooa all silk , satin and grosgrain
ribbons , in Nog. f , 7 , ! ) and 1- , all at one
prlco Monday , 73o yard.-

Spficml
.

uudorwcnr und hosiery sale-
.Ladies'

.

40c n.uuUty fast black fleeced-
lined hose , 2'ic pair ; children's fast black
wool hose , all sizes , T to8J , Monday , 12Jc

pair.Ladies'
fast black lisle thread opera

length hose at half prlco , 7i o pair-
.Ladles'

.

2.00 fast black plaited silk
opera length hone at 1.2i pair.-

Ladies'
.

heavy weight jerbcy ribbed
vests , long sleeves , 2 , c each-

.Ladies'
.

camel's hair vests und pants at-
GOc and 1.00 each , worth fully "fie and
150. You can HIVO money by buying
underwear of us.

{> 00 pieces standard dress prints Mon-
day

¬

31c yard-
.12c

.
} snow white cotton batts , 7c roll.

lie cotton flannel 3o! yard.
Big cloak sale.
Monday you can buy cloaks at away

down prices-
.Ladies'

.

20.00 jackets will go at 1250.
Ladies' 8.00 cloaks at STi.O-
O.Ladies'

.

10.00 cloakb at 050.
Too many cloaks. Stock must bo re-

duced
¬

at once.
Our 20.00 seal plush sacqucs Monday

at 12.50 each.
Our 23.00 bcal plush sacquos Monday

at 818.00 each. Now is the time to buy
cloaks. *

Open every evening.'-
BKNNISOX

.

Bitos. .
' ' '
, Council BlutTs.

Buy Colo's patent' , airtight sheet steel
stove, only 7.50 ,* for. wood and other
light fuel ; weighs but 30 pounds ; holds
lire 48 hours ; aslicsi removable from the
front. Cole & Colq , 41 Main street.

Buy your sowing machine supplies at-
Williamson's. . lOO'Soiith Main street.

Window glass , alLsizes , vor.y cheap at-
Dellaven's dru

, ,

Ivanhoo comman'lery. , of Council Bluffs
held its annual election of oftt3crs Thursday ,

November 2. Those holding positions are
among the active working members , whose
presence is expected in any 'of the bodies
of which they are members and on whom
the success of the rotnmandery largely de-

pends.
¬

. It seems to be an easy matter for
many of the memoers to forget that a duty
devolves on them more than the mere re-
ceiving

¬

of degrees. The inculcation of the
tenets of the order may become an old story ,

but they are of that character that have
stood the test of tlmo from the past ages
down the centuries to the present time
charity and Brotherly love. 1 ho presence
of many would not only encourage the at-
tendants

¬

, but help to build up our order ,
reaching out into fields of usefulness that
it is now impossible to cover.

The following ofllcers were elected for the
ensuing year : W. J. Jameson , eminent com-
mander

¬

; Victor Jennings , trenerallsslmo ;

George W. Lipe , captain general ; C. K Wal-
ters

¬

, S. W. ; J. C. Mitchell , J. W. ; Hov. 13. J.-

Bahcock
.

, prelate ; J. B. Atlcins , treasurer ;

II. A. Cox , recorder ; M. Duquette , standard
bearer ; D. II. Pile , sword bearer ; P. II.
Wind , warden ; S. S. Nash , sentinel.

After the business of the evening was fin-

ished
¬

the sir knights , with their wives and
ladv friends to a goodly number , repaired to
the banquet room and pnrticinitcd in the
good things provided , and from the appear-
ance

¬

of the tables when they withdrew ,

evidently to their entire satisfaction , for
more than an hour was spent in eating and
sociability and all voted the evening a pleas-
ant

¬

ono and happily spent.-

Nuw

.

It'ii l''urti.
Ten days ago wo had our annual cloak

opening , and what a grand success it-
was. . Every poivon was satisfied , and ,

as the old Baying goes , "Ono fish at a
time is good lish ing , " so we thought it
bettor not to have our fur opening at tlio
same time , so as to glvo those who
wanted to buy a few garments a good
chance of inspecting a line that was not
mixed up and giving you abettor clmnco-
to find what you want. On Tuesday we
will have with us a representa-
tive

¬

of A. E. Bui'khardt & Co. ,

ono of the lurgoit importers of furs ,
and manufacturers of the renowned
hcalotte plushes , lie also lias with him a
largo line of sealskins , which you can
have made up in any stylo. Any ono
who is thinking of buying a fur or.plnsh
garment of any description don't' miss
this opportunity of choosing a garment
from such an immense stock. Wo will
also olTor speclal bargains in fur capos
for this day only , Don't' forgot tlio date ,

November' ? ouo day only ,

FOTHEHINailAM ,'
' & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

P.
.

. S. Store closes every evening at
0 p , in. except Saturdays and Mondays.

Toilet goods , ntilargo stock at low-

prices , at Dolliivoilia drug store.

Unity guild will give the lat party in
Masonic temple , Doeombor 1.

Judge Walter I. Hayes of Davenport was
in the city yesterday , und made a speech at
the Misonio tcmiilo last evening in the In-

terest
¬

of thn cause of democracy. Wall
MoFadden's drum crirps had a steady Job all
day long running' around the city In a
wagon trying to 'drum up an audience.
but when the speaker .commenced he had
n house that was only partially full ,

When ho quit the audlcnco was still smaller.
His speech was a repetition in substance of
that which has boin delivered by Governor
Boles all over the state , und as the gover-
nor's

¬

speech was anything but new when ho
delivered It here , by the time Hayes had
half finished the audience found it rather
monotonous. Many left the hall during the
speech and the wiudup of the campaign was
anything but a howling success.

Ladies , If you desire absolute peace In
the kiUshon ask your grocer for J , C-

.lloilinayr
.

& CO.'H Fancy Patent flour.

Books ruled for special use by More-
hoiibu

-

& Co.
_

Sowing machines and bicycles for rent
at 100 South Main street.

& Co. , 100 Main street )
largest and best bloyclo stock la city.

TRAIN ROBBERS CAPTURED

Two of the Arkansas Desperadoes Are Now

in Custody ,

STORY OF THE HOLD UP AT OLIPHAN-

Tllcm the Itoblior* Itrllovnl Ilio-

of Their Wrnllli fonilncltir MnNn-
Herolo Dontli-Identity nt the

t'npturod Oiitlnxrs.

LITTLE HOCK , Nov. 1. T vo of the OH-

Phant
-

train robbers wore captured at Jnmov
town , thirty miles from the scene of the
robbery , at 5 o'clock this afternoon. They
uro now nt Uutcsvlllc. One of them Is said
to bo.tes.lo B. Hoper , who shot and killed
Sheriff Bylcr of Baxter county a year ago
last Juno ami for whom there Is a reward otl-

fiOO? , dead or alive. It Is bollovcd the other
.flvo will bo captured before morning. A
man giving his name as J. T. I'ollard was
arrested at Fisher today upon suspicion of
being implicated in tlio robberv. His
clothes wuro covered with mud and ho could
not give a satisfactory account of himself.

The chief of police was visited by a man
calling himself J K. Lemons , who said ho
know the man who shot Conductor McNally.
Lemons claimed to bu a railroad man nud
arrived in the city at 2 o'clock tills morning.-
Ho

.

said ho had conclusive ! evidence that a
man named Cass shot McXnlly , but ho re-

fused
-

to disclose his evidence. The chief
began nn Investigation , and fromwlmt ho
has earned ho thinks Lemons knows some-
thing

¬

about the men who participated in the
roll bury. Some startling developments are
looked for.

Kxcltemnnt Kim

Not since the day wheti the assassination
of John M. Clayton was announced on the
streets , has such intense excitement pre-
vailed

¬

in this city as was caused this morn-
lug by the news of last night's tram robbery
atOllphunt , an exclusive report of which
was telegraphed abroad by the Associated
press* . The robbery occurred at a little lonely
station in Independence county and a more
dcslr.iblo place for n holdup could not have
been found. Oillphant Is situated in the
midst of the largest and densest cane-
brake

-
In the state of Arkansas. For llitccn

miles on cither side of the road l.s one con-
tinuous

¬

mass of almost impcnotr.ibla woods-
.It

.

is thought some of the train robbers are
in this canchrake.

There is little doubt that the robbery was
committed by a band oT men experienced in
this business. The engineer of tr.iln No f l
says the men who ordered him to throw up
his hands showed they had had experience
with train robbery before. The train had
not fairly stopped when the robbers began
tiring a fusiladc of shots from their Win ¬

chesters.
Cnptiircil tlio Trainmen.

Two of the men jumped on the engine and
lOnginoer Harriott and Fireman John Quarlcs
found themselves looking down the imux.les-
of Winchesters. They wcro ordered to dis-
mount

¬

and made to accompany the robbers.
The brakeman and porter were also
captured and placed under guard , Me-
Nally

-

, the conductor , only escap ¬

ing and the whole crow was forced
to go through the train in advance of the
robbers. They tried to make the engineer
and fireman open the express car , but these
men declined. When the door had been
opened they endeavored to make Quarlcs
open the safe , but ho told them ho had noth-
ing

¬

to do with the safe. The robbers in-

quired
¬

tor the messenger , but Quarlcs did
not know his whereabouts. Quarlessaid the
men took watches as well as money , but if a
passenger handed over a bad timeplocc it
was handed back to him.

The men finally recognized Express Mes-
senger

¬

Moore , who was standing in the car
with the engineer nnd llreman , and com-
pelled

¬

him to open the money safe. There
was another safe in the car containing Jew-
elry

¬

, but this was not touched by the rob ¬

bers.
All the time the robbery was going on in-

side
-

the train the four men stationed out-
side

¬

kept up a fusilade. The express car
was perforated with bullets , fully 200 shots
being fired.

Went Through the Coarhei.
When the robbers had finished holding up

the express car they went into the coaches.
The other four were still on the outside , two
on each side of the train , shooting nnd-
swearing. . The robbers marched the tram
crew into the car in front of them. Kach
man had buth hands up. The porter came
in first and was frightened nearly to death.
Ono man took position on ono side of the
coach near the door and leveled his Win-
chester

¬

at the heads of the row of passen-
gers on that side of the cur while another
took charge of the other half of the coach in-

a similar manner. The third man nnd ho
was a vicious-looking , bloodthirsty follow ,

at least six feet tall took position in the
aisle. Leveling his revolver at the heads of
the passengers , ho Informed them that they
had octter proceed to glvo up their valua-
bles.

¬

. Ho then proceeded slowly along down
the aisle , relieving every man of his valua-
bles.

¬

.
Conductor MoNiilly'e Dnnth.-

Mr.

.

. Waterline of Memphis , was u passen-
ger

¬

on the train. Speaking of Conductor
McNally , ho said : ' 'McNally , the conductor ,

was ono of the bravest men I over saw.
While all the shooting was going on outside
and in the face of three or four Winchesters ,

he drew his revolver , walked to the rear
platform of the baggage car Jand took his
stand. It was evident from the determined
look on his face that ho meant to defend his
train oven at the risk of loosing his life.
When ho reached the platform ho stepped
clown on the steps , grasped the iron railing
with his lett hand undhogaii firing. He only
fired ono shot , .lust as ho was about to lire
the second time , a bullet from ono of the rob-
bor's

-

Winchesters , which had been aimed
deliberately ut him , struck him in the ab-

domen just below the navel. Ills baggage ¬

man was just behind him and ho full into his
arms. Ho was conscious only a fuw moments
before he'oxpired. Ho wished to notify his
sister In Cleveland , but died before he could
glvo her name and address. "

Kaniiml tti ltol> thu Women.-

No

.

idea as to the amount of booty secured
can ho given , na the express people rofusa to-

talk. . The robbers did not molest the female
passengers and in several cases declined
money from the mule passengers on the
ground that they wore working men and
could not afford the loss. In several in-

stances they returned small sums ranging
from 25 cents to SI to their victims to got
breakfast with. The robbers told the pas-

sengers
¬

they wanted only good watches , and
when a passenger handed over a cheap
watch It was handed back to him.-

An
.

inquest was held over thu remains of
the dead conductor this morning , and a ver-
dict

¬

rendered in accordance with the facts
above related. Mr. McNally was n member
of all the Masonic orders , both York and
(Scottish Kites , aim was a utiriy-scconu no-

groo
-

Mason in good standing , The only
relatives he Is known.lo have are a slstor ,

Mrs. Katu Shehon , Cleveland , (J. , and a
niece , who resides in Cincinnati. The re-

mains
¬

wore taken charge of by the Masonlo-
bodies. .

A special from Bateuvlllo , Ark. , says ; Tlio
two robbers are now in jail nt this place.
There are some doubts about Itoper being
the name of ono of them. Ho la sullen and
stubborn and says nothing. A largo lot of
watches , Jewelry and some money wore
taken from them ,

It is reliably stated tonight that the entire
amount of money secured from the express
company's safe will not exceed |500-

.TKNNKSSnK'd

.

TJIA1N KOUHKHS.

How the I'lot to Hob thu KnoiUlle & Ohio
iitren| Wno Fr tut rut eel-

.K.SOXVILI.B

.

, Tenn. , Nov. 4. The plot to rob
the express train at Coal CrcoK on the
Knovvillo it Ohio last night , originated with
F. W , Cording , who served for a long tlmo-

as delivery clerk In the express ofllco hero.
Jim $ intthr who gave the plot away , is a bar-i
room loafer. Ho paid dearly for It , ns ho Is-

in the hospital hero and will die. Cord-

ing

¬

belongs to a respectable fam-

ily
¬

that once possessed considerable
wealth. Ho is in the KnoxvIIlo jail.

Policeman Atkln , who was shot in the
elbow in the tinht with the would-be robbers ,

bad tbo ball extracted from bU arm today ,

A Fair Question , Often Asked in Good
Faith , Candidly and Plainly

Answered.-

Vliy

.

" wouldn't DM. Copohind and Phopanl-
ho Just ns successful without ndvort'.Rlng ?

I'm sura the patients under tliolr oalo ixro
constantly sending tholr friends and neigh *

hors to bo treated. I Ooa't see the noad of
their advertising at all. "

Those remarks wcro made by A patient un-
der

¬

the care of tlioso physlcliins , and contain
ncorUiln olemontot truth.

This is the answer :
Urs. Copcland and Sliopnrd ndrertlso be-

cause
-

they can roach u ( router number of pn-
tlonls

-
by no lining , and by HOPtirlug this urrat-

nnmhorof imtlonts tlioy ,.ftl | nlToril to treat
tlium at a nominal r.itc. which could not oth-
orwloo

-
bo done. Thli U Ilio sec-rot of tliolr ud-

prtisln
-

? . nun scarcely n town within ra ¬

dius of a mllci of this city lint has Its iiuota-
V'Kfitcful patients who dally nttcstto tholr
frlonds and thu public Ilio lioncllcliil results
or their tro.itmont. Irs. Cotiolund und Shop-
aid know thiit they are do in oo'l In tlrs-
comiiiunlty. . It Is the slow uiul untoitumUopeople they aim tc roach anil pluuso , not pliy-
slalnns-

.Tholr success luinhcon won bv hnncst. html
work , by k'onnlmi methods , by undlvlilnil nnd-
dovotoJ study anil atparimiuo. This Is the
rreonl of thor training and ovuorlenuv , this
thu ovldoneo of tholr skill. 'Ihuv uro huro to
cum sti'k ucoplc. unil Hint they do euro thutn ,
oven after HID uirnrls of others hnvo prove. !

puuoriuNs. Is attested by the numerous state-
ments

¬

published each wool ; .

Until OliiM I'rrnlilrnl-
Dr.

- .

. 11. Copotntid was proRldunt of his
nlass In Itcllovno llosiiltal MciUcal Co logv ,
Now York , whurj ho eradimtcd. the most
ruinous Institution 01 Its itlnd In the country.

Dr. Slimmnl's uroduiilliils uro no loss abund-
ant and iiiiiiuiillliud. | | was the iircaldnnt of
his olns < at lituli Modlcal Colluzc. Chicago ,
the most notoil motllcul co lore In the w.-st.
Also mumhurof the Iowa Htutc Modlcal Socie-
ty

¬
, ami of various other mcdluul iiud surgical

uriMnlzatlniis.-
Uoth

.

gentlemen , nftur thorough hoinllal ox-
purlenvo

-
nnd pr.tuilei . have dcvotud tholr

lives to thu nr.ietlcuot their specialties , with
what lojults the columns of the dally papers
show.

TWO MM'THlfi.

One Applying for Amll Troimnrtit , thr Other
lirm-rlliini ; Uimuttg ,

William I. , tningan , of llixwthorniWIs. . , In
writing to Dr. Copeland for mall treatmentnno-
ntoinuor'.Miist , spnko of hla trouble thus :
" .My Illness lionin with thn irlp Inst Mnr-h.

It left my.ystoin b.idly run down. 1 hnvo-
everslnco had a b.ul dsifly hmulnohe , lionln-
nliiL'

-
at 7 or 8 In the iiumilii ; uiul lasting till 1-

or2 u m. During that time there Is always a
dreadful aching of cho eyes and u n iln at tlio
brldvo of tlio nusn und In thu ehcok bones ,

wlillu my forchoud. Just over the oyos. Is very
spro to prosa uKnlnsl euro to tlio touch.-

hllo
.

the hoiidauhes lust tliero Is an awful ,
horrlci sniull In my noso. 1 aKo siirtor from
debility und the night uhd morning coiiL'h loftby the grip.

" 1 wish to take treatment , with you by until ,
an 1 tun told vho Uopclimd mall tioatmonl Is
the best , und I enclose your small foe to piyfor a month's troalmont , advice. maJlulncti ,
etc.

Two WooliH
- September 19 Mr. Dnngan wrote to toll how
ho wiiBcoltlnu iiloni; :

"I have boon roully surprised at the prepress
I have been making nndor tlio mull treatment.
ThoOopol nd systum Is ) ust wluvt everybody
Bays It Is. I have been taklns the modlolnoB
but two wot'lts, und feel that 1 urn k'ottlns well
fast The horribles smell tins KOIIO from mv
nose unit the tcrrlblo uulnsfrom my hoad. 'I
think u wenU or two longer will brlns mo an
absolute euro. "

Foes Itofnocl.-
NO

.

PATIENT IS PEHMlTTRt ) TO PAY
AI10VE A KATE A MONI'II , INCLUD-
ING

¬

ALL JIEUIOINKS AND EXPERT

and although painful his wound is not con-
siderol

-
serious. Superintendent Spaulding-

of the Southern Express company speaks in
the highest terms of the coolness and cour-
age

¬

of the Knoxville police , who wore in the
oxpreis car when attacked by the robbers.
Had not the express and railroad officials
been apprised of the attempted robbery and
provision been made to prevent it , it would
doubtless have been successful. There was
comparatively little currency in the express
car at the tim-

e.roirii

.

) Tin :: TKAIN iiomtEits.K-

fCoTtt

.

Marie to Hold Up the Mltsourl Va-
cilio

-
Train from Lincoln.-

NEIIIUSK.V
.

Citr, Nov. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE. ] An attempt was made
to hold up the Missouri Pacific train from
Lincoln this evening near Union. As the
train left the depot for the water station
two colored men , ono of whom was recog-
nized

¬

as John T. Gonas of this city , Jumped
on the engine and demanded of the engineer
that the train stop. Brakcman Harpo hap-
pened

¬

to bo near with a ready revolver and
sent thrco shots after the highwaymen.
They then disappeared in the darkness.-

tlio

.

Highwaymen.
UNION , Neb. , No7. 5. [Special Telegram

to TUB BKB. ] A posse was immediately
organized at Union after thu attempted
train robbery and are now In pursuit of the
would-bo highwaymen. If caught they will
probably be roughly handled.

*
STUSJUi M Ufi T 1IA Nil-

.Murctoror

.

of thu AYr.ittun Family Soiiienood-
to Death.-

WAsrnsoTo.v
.

, Ind. , Nov. 4. To'day at noon
James Stone pleaded guilty to having mur-

dered
¬

the six members of the Wrattan family
in Harrison township , this county , Septem-
ber

¬

18. The time consumed by the court In-

impanelling a Jury , hearing the evidence
and the passing ot the death sentence
was only three hours. Williams , Kills.
Clark , White , Cosby and Yarhorough are the
men whom ho implicated in the confession.
The Judge sentenced Stone to bo hanged on
the 18th day of February.-

Stonu
.

told his nttornoy today that ho was
once seized with a desire to murder his own
family , but stumbling over the trundle bed
in the darkness ho was brought to his
senses. The six men whom he implicated in
ono of his confessions wore released on their
own rccognUanccs to appear at the January
term. _

STJUKIS VOST1XUK.

Mini ) llvriiur * and Miner * In London I'.ill to
Hunch Any .Settlement.L-

OXIIOK
.

, Nov. 4. The conference between
the mine owners nnd the delegates of the
striking minors was concluded this after-
noon

¬

, No settlement was arrived at and It-

is understood that the negotiations will not
bo resumed and that the strike will continue.

This unsatisfactory ending to thu confer-
ence

¬

has caused much excitement nnd dis-

appointment
¬

in many circles. A largo crowd
of people which was outside tno piaco wiiuro
the conference was hold awaiting news of
the negotiations expressed considerable dis-
approbation

¬

when it become known that the
strike must continue , for it means high
prices for coal and more misery for many
suffering families.-

WHATllKIl

.

*'UltKU.ialli.

Fair , Weit Wind * Are the Nrliratka Indi-

cation
¬

* far Toiluy ,

WAHIUNOTOK , Nov. . forecasts for Sun-

day

¬

: For Nebraska Fair , west winds.

For Iowa Fair, warmer : southwesterly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair , west winds-

.lUulnein

.

Trouble * .

MIMVAUKEE , Nov. 4. James Morgan & Co. ,

ono of the largest retail dry goods llrms in

the west , is In the handu of the sheriff on nn
execution issued In favor of the receiver oj
the Wlscoa Marino and Fire Insurance com-
pany bank for tao.OOO.

Had n Preliminary Trial.
CHICAGO , Nov. 4. The Judges at the pre

llminary hearing of Lieutenant Money , vihc

killed Captain Hedburg at Fort Sheridan ,

October 31 , decided today that the case wat
one of manslaughter and thu ball was fixed

at (10,000, , which the lieutenant immediate ! }

gave. Mrs. Hedburg , the widow , testified
witu other wHue-.oj. Nothing sensational

TlJK.VTMKNTTO A KINAli CtlltR mini' .
MATIHd. SKIN | ) ISHA8K , OATAKUIIAI *

I.Ifo n lliintrn.
When a wife and mother nifrors from suoo1

physical Millionth in to roi Ilia of Its com-
forts

¬

nnd lrii plno >. her condition must t o
Imil t'l'lccd.' ' This win the cmo with Mis K.
M. t'luicc. Si ! llruvm street , South Uinnhn ,
wiroof Ucor t'hiico. imhtiuil feed matterat the Stock Ynr-K .Mrs. Uhnoo H nn tmrni-
plury

-
member nf the Kim M. K. Church nnd

hoi-fitntcnioiitbnlow wlil iittiuot wide attent-
ion.

¬
. Mr . Chftco says1-

"blfo WIIH rapidly becoming n burden when
I wont to lit. Miopurd u few months ago. I

had boon 111 alone , long time , nil caiuoil by n
cold In thu hond that I uavur Rot ovor. Altermy nostrils had remained closed nwhllc , with
tno stringy wnlto mucus all rnnnlne lme.k Into
thutnront.l to have spoils of cllr.lncss-
nn 1 faliitncss , blurring ot the nlnht by pols-
HWlniinlniinvor thu UVPnnd I wns sick n
Clout donl from e.itiirrhul huiidtiohe. 1 used
to Hourly all Uio whllo have n hard pain rlplii-
In the temples or rliht In the b.ick of the
bond.-

"I
.

suppose those ho-i lnclies , which used to-
kcun mo ubod somutlnics for thruo or four
days , wore caused by oiittirih of thu stonuu h.
I iniiHi h ivc swallowed coiiMdorabln of the
poisonous cnturrlml matter from the hond
without knowing ; It. My stumnoh wus ut times
sore nnd t under. At other times there would
JnM bo a distressed , bloutud-nu fcollnit-

."Ilio
.

thine 1 hud WIIH heart trnublo.
1 ho hronuhlal lubes huil become builly lu-
lllined.

¬
. Thorn wus first a burning and soro-

ni'ss
-

rhsht lohtn 1 the breast liiino and u con-
trictln

-
: and tlKhtenln ; of thn chest Unit pro-

unted
-

mo from drawing n full bruuth.-
"I

.

didn't uoilfh much , Iiut I nntTorod urotx-
tulstiok< The shootlim inlns rnnnlir. throtiizh
the liliest wnuld run to thu luft side. Mnno-
tlmes

-
they would t.ikn hold of the hourt and

iilinnit twist It out ut Dluco , they wore 10
hard.-

"The
.

heurt trouble hocumu nltxrmhu. The
liLMiit's net Ion was very feeble , very IrrcKUltir-
.I'nim

.
violent puliiltitliiu thu bontliiR would

become so low and wotilc n to bo linpurceiit-
Ihlo

-
, in though the ho irt hud slopped , IUo iv

elork.-
"My

.
arms and Imiids hud spells of Rotting

numb und dend. I wnuld often plniifro n plt-
irlslit Into Ibo Mesh , drawing the liloo.l fiecly ,
hut I felt no pulu whatuvur. I seemed per-
fectly

¬

pir.tlyzod: In thcso parts. Atsuuh times
n took Ion ? nnd severe rubbing to put uny
focllnir Into my limbs.-

"Tho
.

eileet of the treatment I had from Dr.-
Bhup

.
tr.l wua to check nnd euro the onturrhul-

nllmont , to correct mid stronUlion the lioart'1
net Ion , und to build me. up every wuy. Ho
relieved moot my tllstioss. It wasn't IOIIR till
I wus a very illlTorent woman , und I have Rood
re.-ison for my ureiit fiilth In Dr. Shcpnrd nnd-
hli wny of curing chronic diseases , "

CONSULTATION AT OFFICE Oil I1Y MAIL
IS I'KKE , AND EVnilV BUIWEKEK FROM
OIIHONIU IHSKAHB IS INVITED TO GALL
OK WHITE-

.DRS.

.

. COPEUND & SIIEPARD'H-

OOMS 3ll AND 111 ! NEW YOtUC Mlf.3-
UUILDINU. . OMAHA. NEB.

Office Hoursto! 11 n. m.2; Wi p. tn.t T to ) D-

.m.Biuuliiy
.

10 u. m. tnlii m.

Special ]

COUNCIL BLUFFS :

I Oll SALK Well Improved farm 133 acres )
'irootl house anil barn ; 8 mlloB north of Couuolll-

llutTH. . C. CareteiiBon , Crescent , la. ,

IJ'OUNDi-A child's cape. Owner call nt Dta

1 OR SALE A complete bottlingworh , In BOOI}
( own and dolnc ! i food , imylnif biialiiuou. Good

reaHoim forselllnif. Adilremttl 23 , lice olllco

IOWA FAUMS-870 acres , 22.60 per ncre ; OUO
, : . ( ) ) ; 100110104. * j5.o0jjilo iicrM ,

$15 Oil : 1(10( Hires , $ j.t.OO : 80 iicreH. 27.00 ,

lint of farniH , fruit f.ir.us andirurJoii land , hi"-Joli
mon & Van Pnttrn.

YOU know that Day & HUSH nave HOIUA
choice bargains In fruit uiul garden land neal

llilHclly ?

A USTBACT9 ami loans Farm nnd city property
and Hold. 1'uaey i Thomas , Coiincl

Illllfl-

H"cleaned.
, cesspools , vaults , chimney ;

. E 1 UurUo , ut Taylor's erocery , 31)
Broadway

HI'NT IfoiiBn with 11 roonm , nil In peed m.FOH : He veil bed rooms on Hucoud floor ; $ _ % o
per month ; only onu block from Merrlain bulMIn-
T.N. . Uudire.vro. r_

' - 4-room IIOIIM-
C.Lorln

. IllQlllUS Of 1' 11.
, -'IB South lnt Btrei-t ,

LOST Small PIIK doc. Helm n to 7--
' and rtcelvo lownrd t_

RRILWRY TIME GRRDIio-

avpn CHICAGO , I10HLINOTON& C-

J.Dt'pul
. ArilvuA-

IOmaha flllh uiul Munon Sin. I Oiniilu-
Chlcacli4.20 pin Vi-mlbnlo Hilllani-
Chlcash11.:! .', am Kxprr-iH tl.BOmi }
Chicago Kxprt'HS

7.17 pm Chicago V fow.ir.ocal n.fin pni-
L

. 09-
Uupot

11 U IVI llil I Wil Vlf * * t iji
OnmlriJ-
lO.inu'm

.IQlhuiul_Mason Sin. | O.nihl
Denver KxprcHh-

IlQUduuoit
n."Sum

1 D.I.- am-
4.5011IH

Kxiiri'Hit. . . 4.00 pill
Denver KxprusH 4.00pmI-

..10u.nip.n-
K.irinm

. .Ni'br.uika Lou.ll ( KxcuptSmi ) ( pm-
O.l.iuni. .Uiicolii Local ( Kxeiipt Hum

LC'IIVOH' K. O. . nr. J , ,V (J. U. t'H
Depot llllh nnd MntiOii St . Oiiuha.f-

i.flA

.

. . . .KaiiHmCliy'U.iy Kxi. | i-n
111I., pin K. 15. NlKht Uxii. vl.i U. 1TrniiH. i.4H am-

n.jp10. Ifipm St. U > IIIH KxnniHH-

MUV.H

lAr-
rlvo'T"I, "OllIOAflO , U. 1.V 1'AC'I'

Oinuliu | Union Dupot llllli AMarey Mla.l Oi

I

tl.Mllam-
H.Odpni .Atlantic Kxprc-HS.!s'lKli
[j.OOpi-

n12.10am
. .G'hlcazoVi'Htlbiilod I lmltcd
Oklahoma Kxp. do U. II. ox. Sun )

WKNT. I

n.iiam: Okliiboma.Vl'iixiHllxp.tKx.Him ) 112.10 am
2.05 pill-
11.05am

Colorado Umllud II.50pm
, . . .Nubm '* a.8tnt .Mjnii".L.iiiJ. 4.tjSjmi-

iUNIOJOUOIl'lO" TArrlvciJ
Omaha Union Depot llllli .V Marcy 8tH. | Oiniilm

li.r.oam .Dmivor KXIHVHH , . 1.03 pin
.' . .iripm-
Liriiim

nd Klvrr.-
Uoatricii

. 7.IIU pin
A atromWif llx (ux HiiiV )

11.40 pm-
I.HIpm

1'acllla Kxpri-H 10,4(111111(

( ) 4.20 piti-

U.
"ji'TivrH"

. 1'. pppotaiidM ; niyatB._ Ointihil
Chicago Limited HM uni-

5.Ml. . .Chlcaxo lUprt-HH ( nx.Sim. ) . . . . pin
ArriYT'T-

"OinaluOmaha I Di-iiol l.'ilh and Wnbmur HIM.

li.nnatn-
IMir.am

. . . . . .DeadwooJ-
Kx.

4.no pal-
4.AOpia( . Sat.l Wyo. Kxp. Hii. Mon. )

Norfolk KXIHVHH ( Ux. SunUayj I U. main
5.in pin . . . . . . . .at. I''iiil Kxpreit . .L.i. . . U 20a-u

livi-H I"iymo TTdTMOlWfVVKSTN ;

Omaha | U. f. iliipot. llllli .V M-ircy .Sin.

1(1.41)111-
114.05pm
( 11.115 pm

Vi-Hllbulu Uiiilt'C-
RuitUTii

11,21)11111

7.oopm Klyei-
Chle.

2 in pin
3.1 !) pm . 1'ass 12 il8 pni-

U. . 8T , I1. . M. ft O. lArrlvuu
I PepotlOth ami U'ctmlerSlH. I Omaha

. . City Accommodation. .
Blotix City KxproHi (Kx. Him. ) r.40pm

Ht. I'.iul l.lmUiKl U2.1UUI
Oakland l'am ntnr ( Kx. Hun. ) H.4Gam-

IArrlv7H1OUX CITY & I'AUIKU-
Depot. . ID uiiU Marcy Hts-

Hlonxil.40 inn-
j.UOpm

City I'aHHiMuer-
St.

, , . . , | lo.203inu-
im.. 1'aul . . . , . . . . llO.OUaiq-

L 'iivi'H I KIOIJX CITY &, I'ACIr'ia-
Oinalial

| Arrlv u
Dupol , 16th umlWobBturSU-

fi

I Umulia-
I,45 pm I . , , ,.8t. 1'aill UiiiTtwl . . , I 0.2S m

' uillod. . . . . 0.26 ftn-

iLi.iyet T OiiAlOTi. if. IJbOlS. Arrlvr * *
OmahalU. P Depot , lUlli and Marcyl

":i.4BpiiTr * fii. UiiTprcqimon lull , 77.7 12.3Spia-

doveloped. . United States District Attorney
Mlluhrist la Incllnud to uscrlbo the killing of-

Ilodburb' largely to the antljiathv in the
army hatwceu West I'olntors ami onicor *

wtio liavo come up from the run UK , Maney
being a Woat Pointer and Hedburg havlaf
once beta a private ,


